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TMt WEATHER. 0 iNERS Those Opposed To 
The Abuttors’ Tax

AXEt !V ON “CITIZENS" PAVING BILL% Tomtit* March 18. _ «i» V 
Weathiir htn been quite fair S 
end quite mild today «rom V 
Ontario to the Marttkne Pror 
ihren. «unie in the Wait It tins 
Bonn rather «old, with tight hi 
eno* In utany blacee.
Victoria .. ..
Kamloops ...................... 32
Calgary .. .. a .. 24 
Icdntuhtou .. ,. a 8
Medlrltte Mat................ 22
Moose Jaw .. a 
aPrry Bound .. ..
Winnipeg.................
London 
Toronto ..
Kingston...........................32
Ottawa..............
oMhtreal .. ..
Quebec a a ..
Bt. .fohti a ..
Halifax ..

Don’t Depend -te! NV
N -I
\

S on thes Dougin* Avenue and East End 
Property Owners Expressed 
Their Views at Meeting in 
King George School Last 
Evening.

****"'&nd txntwrty owners 
• ^ avenue and othor sections

of the city opposed to tint Abutters 
”*e“= of taxation, held a lively meet- 
£ïh.B„t^e Kln® Heorge He hoot last 
night and organised a campaign to 
iüLiSÜT?64 00 16 Preparation for the 
pleblec to to be taken In the mining 
<*»*o elections In April.

tneeling decided to watch 
|y the protmsnd bill for taxing ™„, 
P? 5*» ere fully organlied and pre- 
pared to fouow It up closely.
nJlJUllLb” of Bn!,t Bnd property 
owners were present at the meeting, 
ftn® WNlsid themselves at fully pro- 
puped to work In unison with Mioee of 
Mouglae avenue and light the Abutters

Borne of thoee who spoke last even- 
»? *fTre. «L, Eraser Gregory, .John 
Russell, A. n. McDonald. H. C. Elkin, 
H. u MacOowan, of Douglas avenue ; 
Si ^*J**1' Blanchard PYwler, James 

One section of the suggested Jblll S . U Jt Edward Farren, of the 
provided that who tithe rlty council ,, Bnd-
decides It la expedient to pave a *a« «tated ait the meeting .that Hie 
street, till per cent of fcheabottlngown- Protesting property owners and tax 
erehip d! disant HI nd, may iimsent a ?T'*“ra had refused to meet title com
petition, risking to be heard. tmttee appointed by the “noble seven-

Com Elshee—The oouircll always tee” , t0 discuss both sides of the 
glree hearings. No need to put Chat m '■“•"Don, and Mint they would accept 
the Act. compromise or have Anything to

Mayor—You cannot tell what hied , *1™ *rh « committee. The meet
of a council we muy have la future. !n* "lou*ht that the seventeen could 

Com llullook—What beoomos of «he, _*e approached them before op- 
petiblon? Trenching the mayor had they wished

Mayor—It Is provided further along S’*®, 
that the petition Is to be referred to ,“*lM avenue should be pared by 
the N. B Public Utility comnikselon, „ It. *•» “toted at the meeting that 
Which will take nrktenoe end decide ™™," ral"''d through a general esaews 
tile Issue. menl and by the Provincial Govern-

Dorn. Jones—1 don't see why we rtl*nf lh the «me way as the pave-
abottld re ter the matter to the P U. I"*?* on ,,U! bridge acrose the Falls
Con,mlesion. “ done- “ was also pointed out that

Mayoi- It V is put tn tor the protec- Brunswick Power Co. were
Won of the property owners. entirely .free from taxation and were

Com. Fisher—It would only be a "dV.c‘!*®d *<» Pay n single cent to- 
cense of delay. 1 think It Is only cam- the Pnvlng of Douglas avenue,
oufloge anyway. Others expressed the opinion that

Com Johns moved that the section ~2 V?'” P»yrs of Douglas avenue
would be prepared to pay for the en
tire cost of paring their street pro
vided the traffic was diverted to the 
Mirait Shore Hoad, and the 
reserved as n reddental street and 
not as now, the mala artery for ell 
traffic to and from Weet Bt. John 
and Falrville.

Decline to Hand Ovet Their Job to Public Utilities Commis
sioners, But Give 60 P. C. of Abutter* Opportunity to 
Hold up Paving Projects—City to Bear Extra Coet of 
Providing for Through T taffic—Nearly Back to Present 
Local Improvement Act.

•k

Uncertain Hens % 1\ 62 S 
66 S 
12 % 
28 V 
34 J, 
28 S 
68 S 
60 H
38 S
611 S
46 S
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Msmy a houeewSte'e high hopes have goose groin-

sse-^; sr.s
■h
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BUCKEYE
INCUBATOR

N ..34 Tliat when the city council deems 
It ekpedlent to pave a street under the 
local Improvement tax principle a 

« petition repreeetttlng 60 per cent, of 
84 5i“ll‘ abutters may kill the project;

PI that abutters ehnlt pay onethltd of 
I a ilthe ro'L subject in cases where not 
62 2 htnre than 20 per cent, of the Mimai 

frontage is occupied for business pur. 
poses to n reduction determined by 
the difference between tiic cost of pro
viding suitable pavement for through 
traffic, and pavement that would be 
suitable for a street not required for 
through truffle, and that the hill 
shall not go into effect until a pleble- 
cite ol the A'ltiixene approve It, were 
the principal features i< the hill 
adopted by the city commissioners 
meeting In committee last evening.

As submitted to the commissioners
DM

was an Improved one. hot even If 
adopted It would not be put Into effect 
till a plebiscite of the cltlxene was 
taken We ehould get advanced legis
lation In tile statute books.

Commissioner Thornton—"I don't 
agree that the bill Is better.”

Otnnnilee,loner tiullock said the old 
net was not workable; at any rule H 
had not been taken advantage of.

twm. Jon eu believed majority at 
cltlxene were opposed to ilhe bill, but 
was agreeable to let It go id Frederic
ton on tlhe uhderetaodUng that a pleb
iscite was taken before it became op
erative.

com. Thornton was opposed to the 
abutters' tag, but was wilting to give 
the'pcople opportunity to rote, he 
was afraid it would be too late to do 
much peviug this year.

S . ..88
S ..38
s

toe tt,Ckere hetCh” ^ «« «1 aheeds trie,»

Oame in and see how they work, or we witm- send you a Catalogue.

S :ll ill
81

V ...10
•k .. ..28
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Forecasts.
Maritime—Moderate to fresh *• 

fair mut *•

% w. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
Btore Honrs: 8 30 a.m., tb 6 p.m.—Saturdays, 8.30

S
S eouthwest winds;
S mild.

Northern New England.,— S 
S Fair Wednesday, warmer In S 
% Vermont Thursday; Increasing S 
hi clotidlhe-M in Maine, probably S 
S shownrs In New Mnttipshtro nnd S 
S Vermont. Moderate to fresh 4« 
S southwest winds

%akakSSVHSlkHabH\S\S

■k a.m., to 1 p.m., during .March.

S

YOUR EASTER HATprepared by a. committee 
tt provided that dlaputes 

between the city council nnd nliuttere 
ehouad bo referred to the Public Ütll- 
it y PommisBlon, but this watt «truck

was 
of citizen*. Approaching Olymphus

r AROUND THE CITY j
A------------------------------------------- -------------»

We can be relied upon to suit your taste and pocketbook.
This is the age of Speda lists.

, . ’rh<1 Progreas of civilisation demand; spedalieera became speclallntng mean* v...___
lBd*“; épater «ffloteacy better service'and super ability, to »Tb“ TmeiSdlre^r tesf^ 

Our Specialty Is Women s Hats. Our entire energy and sixty yeare ofltoiTreS ralro? v 
been devoted to Women's Hats. Our entire business Is Women's Hats. We menutocti^ Hwl *22 
’îl"* tif1*' lmj>ort Hat«, we Import the newest and latest Hnta and we certaintr^seH fi.re 
AAnd Iby reasoh of being speotallsts In this ttne we are able to give you exeelhm? ?<£vl™B 
win be able to buy the latest models, correct sty.ee and dcpcndable mat^rlal^ roas^Ibie 

IT IS TO YOUR ADVANTAGE TO MAKE USE OF OUR EXCELLENT
TO PLEASE YOU.

1
out.

one cltlxan, George A. Mendprscn, 
appeared to watch proceedings, say
ing he hart read that the public were 
Ihvlted.

Vhc suggested compromise clause 
bet recommended by the Cltlxene’
Committee was as follow®:

When tile Common Council, under 
provisions of section 7 of tills Act, 
derides that It Is expedient to pave 
any street, not morn than 20 per cent 
of ilhe lineal frontage of which la oc
cupied for purposes of httdiiees, and 
In consequence of such street being 
called upon to sustain heavy through 
traffic it In deemed necessary to pare 
""Id street will, n more nostlv pave
ment than Would be suitable for such 
street were It not for the said he ivy 
through traffic, then In sut* event. 
tli« rmincll «hull cause tn be tihepared 
bu estimate of the eont of paving maid 
street ib «tirh nm hitier. and With etteh
matcrlul us would he suitable to said u
flreet were It not for the brow Rtuvld!"* tur ®n “Pteml to tire P. Ü. 
lh rough traffic and the owners of he struck out. Adopted,
abutting proporty shall be assessed U,h 11 WM “«««"I «h«t a po
under provlwlonfl « Sections 6 10, l100? represe.iiting 61) per cent of the 
end It of the Act, only ffir their pro-1 ,ronta*e w™ld Ml a city project to 
portion of the esttmatfsl eoet of surh ,a eurent. The Act now on Mis 
paring its would be suitable for said "t”1,111” l,,K,k Provide» that « petlthm 
«licet were It hot for the said heavy Project from one-
through traffic, nnd the excess of Cost h/,!.*16 nhutlere kllte H 
for the heavy traffic pavement ovet T“8 “ PrOT|des tliat a,buttera may 
««hat would otherwise have been suit- Mtel,d Payments over .16 years for 
able shall be borne by the cltr A ®raallee Parements, et Interest of 6 per 
large. Cent, or pay tip the whole amount at

When the meeting opened Commis.
Honor Fisher said he opposed the bill rogand to sidewalks, , 
es a wlioleïv lie Ihougbt Ihetr pres- *,1‘lc,r- aha,tiens are asked to 

George t'arvlll yesterday received |C'1* course Would only menu delsv. the covt. 
from the Building inspector the per- ! A plebiscite would condemn the abut- . „ ™“nge Is made In the position 
Wit applied tor four y«trs ago for per- tPt*' tax anyway. If they did not m«, alreet railway. It pays 85,006 
mission to creel a garage. The per- »»and contracta at once they might Per ,,on' Fisher said this wws
mit Is for construction according lo T'C'I lie able to hold contractors to teT»ely taken up by extra eoet tit cou
th e original plans. Mr. CarrllJ said hhelr tenders. CTBte ”»der aleepens.
be did not know how soon he would Commissioner Thornton said he was
Iregin Work ______________  also opposed lo the bill, ™eMI

Mayor- "We might ns well drop the 
mat tor right away then. It we have 
three supporting a bill nod two oppore 
big It the legislatiue will simply 
throw k ont.”

I'ommdaaioner Fisher — ”1 don't 
know that T Would oppose the bill at 
Fredericton."

Oommlaslotier Thornton — “If the 
majority of the council promotes «he 
hill I will net oppose It at Frederic- 
ton.”

STEAMER SAILS.
The Furness-Withy steamer Corn

ell Point sal I ml tor Antwerp shortly 
(Iter wit midnight.

------41
A CLEAN SHEET, 

the police court was an unusually 
quiet plane yesterday, os there were 
no prison,dee to appear before the 

• Magistrate.

You

FACILITIES—WE STRIVE

Model Hats Trimmed Hate Tailored Hate Untrimmed Hats------ -M>
AN APPOINTMENT. Children’s

Hats
The appointment of William Patrick 

belnhuiti, Mull Treliefer 
îdhti. effective September 
to gazetted. Marr Millinery Co., Limited

St John

Agent, Bt
fst, 1810,

------ *14-------
RECEIVED SAD NEWS

Office* Hidtoril Hogg of the locd.1 
police force n-oeiitly rccNvod tile sad 
tieWa of the death of his slsteiyin-Uiw. 
Mrs. Ueorg*’ Hogg and Infant dtutigh- 
ter /if liittuehÉR m Wintiiptig. Itis bro 
ther. Ocofgi» Hogg, had u vary urn-row 
fBcâpa from tile name fatal muluiiy,

Moncton Amherst Sydney

i

An Oven You Can Depend Uponavenue

REQUESTS INFORMATION
Secretary Arniatroiig received n loi

ter yesterday froltl a publlelior lh 
IM I h tie a pedia who ie getting out *U tilde 
Hooks ior tourists 
formation and the hotels, resorts and 
attraction* of St. John and the pro- 
v-ltice, amt this wits «applied.

------44*------
BETTER LATE THAN NEVER.

,hlnk of the meals to ba prepared, and the hour*

;c;.,r.nire d^abtoT'y#u w*n* .............J

George Durand
Coming Here

Montreal Sale Promoter Taka 
ing Charge of Large St. 
John Firm.

He wanted in-

“The Enterprise Monarch”
■akea quickly and unlformely. Every part la designed fer the 

comfort and convenience of the user. Unsurpassed 
satisfactory service under all conditions.
. “Kitchener Range” which we are offering for S80.B0.

the biggest range value In the city. 9 ^

curb atm 
pay otw for giving

4*

X'

SmeMxm t tfiZlm 5m.\Mr. Oeangf* Dunntid of Montrcai, to 
expected to arrive lb St. John at noon 
today, to taflte over the great gotng- 
oul-of-’buMneew mule now tmtng con
ducted by The Khig Square Sale» Com
pany.

Mr. DlHhuid la a #al 
vttrVLser of nwtlonul re. 
expected his announcement in the pa
per» tomorrow will contain «orne real
ly wide-awake Information for tihe 
rende,ra. His ability needs no further 
demonstration to estnblteih his risk as 
a 11 ve Issue for St. John.

The manager of The King SqBare 
Sales Company ban justrecetved 
al tnvokiefl from vurloue firms with 
which he. placed large orders bafore 
he decided *to «ell out his buelnass and 
live in California. The proposition 
-that faces Mr. Durand, -therefore, to 
of goodly

Afir
SERIOUS INJURY.

A. c. Jardine fluttered serious in
jury yesterday tnornlng when he cut 
his hand with an axo while chopping 
kitittllug. Tcndobis to -the bdek of 
the wrist were severed -so that Mr. 
Jardine had to be taken to the Gen
era] Hospital where be underwent 
til operation.

Com. Ftoher »aid there would be 
eerlous delay, and they could not hold 
<xmtractors to their lenders. He 
thought they should proceed with the 
paving, end noto Imtiher shout a pleins- STORES OPEN 9 A. M. CLOSE 0 P. M, DAILY DURING WINTER MONTHS.$in and ad- 

Mon. It Iscite.
Cotti Thornton wa» shlfll opposed -to 

the whole principle of titq bill; the 
abutters should hot have to pay n
epeeLnl if

The hill will still have to paee the 
/,**.**—!_„ „ „ . council before II can be sent to Fred-
( nmmiRsioaer Bullock *n)<l the bill ertotou.

All is Ready 
ForA

WTa------44*-------
INSPECT 0. A. R.

Grant Hall, vice-president of the 0, 
F H. left yesterday morning on the 
8. 8. impress tor IWgby. He was ac
companied by Jam eg Stewart, chair 
mnn of the Canaddun -Wheat Hoard, 
ami p. U. Fowler, another member of 
the wheat board. They intend to 
hate a run Over the tt A. H. prior to 
returning to Montreal.

Easterj// n
Murray Miles The W.C.T.U. Regular 

Victim of Accident Meeting Yesterday everything that to newest in Fashionable Dress Accesoories for Women, 
semblod here now In anticipation of the usual Easter demand, 
lion to our Spring Stocks of Hosiery, Neckwear, Ribbons and '

VERY BECOMING—
THIS EASTER NECKWEAR.

The newest pieces include:
Van Dyke Foln-t Coû-lars 4n net,
Georgette and toce.

Georget-te, 'lace trimmed and 
embroidered, collars in 'la-tent 
shapes. Smart Georgette Sets,
Crepe-de--Ohlne Necklets with 
attraotdve bead ends. Thtvge are 
In an assortment of lovely cot 
orings.

Oepede-Chtne Scarfs to fas- 
olnatlrife Spring shades.

Fibre and Pure 811k Scarfs in 
*11 the new etrlpes and liberty 
patterns.

Beautiful sheer -printed scarfs 
In floral designs and very dain/ty 
colors.

There are many other attrac
tive nock things here, too.

(Neckwear Section, Ground 
Floor).

NEW SILK HOSIERY FOR 
EASTER.

9Mk with listle tops and stiles, 
made to black, white, grey nnd 

■■ $1.25
Heavier quality to black, 

white, brown, buck and gun 
$1.86

Mines and Children is as- 
We wish to draw your particular at ten-

proportions.
RROVINC<aT“ MEMORIAL HOME 

FOR CHILDREN, WRIGHT ST.Son of Mrs. F. D. Miles, Main 
Street, Was Fatally Injured 
in New Yprk Elevator Yes
terday—Died After Being 
Taken to Hospital.

Will Give Entertainment in 
Boys' Industrial Homi 
Will Greet Delegates t« 
World's Conference—Dis
approve of Ladies and Girli 
Smoking.

Silk in good quality and Beautiful Vesting Ribbons to 
rich shades and unusual blend- 
togs. These are in metallic ef
fects, brocade designs and tapes- 
try pa-items. Also used for 
Camisoles. Hand Bags. etc.

Velvet Ribbons in add widths 
and colorings.
(Ribbon Section, Ground Floor.)
EASTER GLOVES YOU WILL 

LIKE.
French Kid In white. Mack 

ami a range of fashionable 
colors ................

Extra quaiHty, 
black trimmed, 
able leather, in tan, mastic and 
wbVe, $2.25; other colors, $2.50.

Washable Cu.pe with, strap 
wrls-t, made In tan, grey and 
brown, $0.25. English 
*kin in white, $3.25;

—.d .................. ................... $,2.00
"Venus’ ’Silk showing in fash- 

don-aible ahadOfl 
In -black with ribbed tops,

THE MARSH FLOODED.
For mote limn m yard», tire Ash- 

kiirn road, neat Hie Three Mil» House 
*ns under «bout four feet ol water 
reetordny. The freshet yesterday 
tefdny earned away the bridge con- 
fleeting the omit, road with the Hof- 
ferly farm on the marsh and deposit- 
•a ft some U>0 feet down stream.

*------444------
ARRESTED LAST NIGHT.

Q forty wan arrested last 
ntetitof on Union street, charged With 
dtufikenness and Jot begging. Mai-

in spee tor Merry fle 1 d. eharged with be
ing drunk and having liquor In his

JÜLZ 1tL*n btodwelling. Two drunks were also tak
en in custody.

The Treasurer, H. Üeher M-lUer, P. 
O. Box 79(1, city, acknowledges with 
thanks the following generous 
amounts:
Baxter L. O. B. A. No. 92, Fain-

ville, N. B........................................
Dominion L. O. L. No. 141, Bal- 

anee proceeds fair.. .. ..
A Prominent Fucfl Go., a Cf.

Note for Coal.* .. .. ,.
A little girl named Corrigan of 

Acadta strèet a load of coal which 
she got as a door prize at the recent 
dominion L. O. L. No. 141, fair.

Bleaee remember the Tag Day, 
April 3rd.

“Lighting System," P. Campbell 4t 
Co.

WORTHY OF NOTICE ARE THESE 
NEW ARRIVALS 

AT t. A. DYKEMAN’S.

22.26

I
$2.25

Extra black or white etMt 
With lisle tops and soles, $3.26 

Black, wh He and brown a01k
with lace clocks ................ $4.95

Heavy black silk in very de- 
$6.75

We are also showing hosiery 
to many other popular kinds 

* and best peering qualttiee. 
(Hosiery flecticn, Ground 

Floor.)
PRETTY EASTER RIBBONS 

FOR GIRLS.
Alec Ribbons for grown up». 

Rainbow stripes, fancy check», 
Moire effects nnd beautiful bird 
and floral design». These are 
especially lovely tor hair bows 
and sas-bes.

car-
$ 8.26

Mrs. F T). Miles, of M8 Main street, 
received a telegram yesterday after
noon conveying the end new. of tile 
death of her eon, Murray, which oc
curred In the Betteroe Hospital, New 
York, following Jhjnrlos «retained in 
an elerator accident. The fleet tele
gram received was to the effort that 
the young man had been badly Injured, 
end title was fallowed later telling of 
Ms death.

The news wse received wtth a 
shock not only by the unfortunate 
young man'» mother and other eel a 
tires, bat to n aride circle of friends 
In the city, where ho t* well known.

The deceased Wee only -tweulydhree 
years M age, and, besides his mothet, 
he leaves a wife, formerly Mtss Mar
garet Nice, of Weet St. John; also an 
Infant son. Miss Marion Miles, a 
student at Menant Allison Academy, 
Sirkrme, Is a sister. Mtes Blends 
Thomson, of 168 Main etroet. and Mrs. 
George P. Mardmg are eon to, end 
Chariot W. Thomson, Inspector of fish. 
Is an uncle.

No Information reseeding the acci
dent was received by Mr». Mlle» other 
than mentioned above.

Murray Milov was boro and resided 
In the city nil Me Mfe, until about two 
month* ago, when he moved lo Boston, 
ft was only a Week ago that he went 
to New York on business, and while 
there became the rletlm of a fatal ac 
cfdenL

81.00

rtra-ble weight60.00Arrangements to go to the Boys' In
dustrial Home to give the boy* there 
an entertain menl aim 
made by the members of the W. C. T. 
t). at their meeting yesterday after
noon held In Grange Hall.

Mr». David HlpweU presided, and 
after the elnglng of a hymn the preei- 
den reed Mntt. 12, giving a helpful 
talk on this Gospel chapter. Mrs. H. 
N. Lawson led to prayer and a collec
tion woe taken for mleslone.

Mrs. Heymoor told of vleltlng the 
West Side hospital wtth Mrs. George 
('dwell and testified lo the kindness 
of the nurses end the pleasure expres
sed by the forty six Inmates. Fruit 
and Scripture text cards were given 
to the patients.

The corresponding secretary was 
asked to send flower and notes of 
sympathy to eeveral members of the 
Connell who are IS.

Twice a year the W. C. T. V. rents 
the Boys' Industrial tienne and at 
yesterday's meeting the Master-tide 
rhrtt was planned, to take place next 
week. It was decided to meet In a 
body and greet the W. C. T. V. dele
gates to the World’s Conference as 
they pass through 8t. John,

Some discussion regarding the 
growth of smoking In St. John among 
ladies and girts was held, and deep 
disapproval of this habit was exprès 
eed.

flie corresponding secretary, Mrs 
Haneelpacker, reminded members tost 
the 9th of May *, “Anti Narcotic Sun
day." Blotters and quarterttes wtth 
recta regarding the harmfnlnees of 
the nee of narcotics will be d»stritmt 
ed In the Sunday SehocVe of the oity.

The corresponding secretary was 
asked to forward to the proper au
thorities the resolution passed by the 
t'nlon favoring Mother's Penmens.

Mrs. W. H. Humphrey moved n 
vote of thanks to the President for 
entertaining the union et the Parlor 
meeting held reoently, and to Mrs. 
tteymonr for the excellent programme 
which she prepared for that occasion.

83 15 and 18.35 
cream only, 
15. Wash-

treat were

Doe- 
In natural 

color, |3. Heal Kid. two button 
Leather Gtovea, 

strap wrist style, grey and tan 
only, 83.76. Chamotsette and 
Silk Mores In popular kinds and 
colors for Spring. Children's 
Glares In Cape, Suede, Kid and 
Chamolselte. It would be wise 
to mako selections early.
(Glove Section, Ground Floor.)

------ *4*—-
LOOKINO FOR JOHN «T0THARD,

^,5”d.,e,,<tr„forS:itflre'
John Stothard, who she says (trod on
"" " "tSfifp'iy wwk«d I” the post 
office. The t ostmaster has no knowl- 
adge of any employe, past or present, 
hr that name, end will be glad of 
MY Information to give Mrs. Oondls

■ *4-------
HAD NARROW ESCAPE.

An accident with serions cofreetmeet- 
tern was narrowly averted on Mill 
street yesterday afternoon when the 
melting enow caused a long strip of 
moulding -to flal] from one of the bond
ings to the street below. The ’«tat 
warning to passers fry was the noise 
of a resounding crack as the hoard hit 
the pavement and broke Into several 
pieces, .lust missing two or «tree 
pedestrian, by a few Inches.

—-a*
“A VIRTUOUS VAMP” GOING TO 

ÛET THEM.
The imperial ret aside the picture 

"Fair and Warmer." booked for today 
•» run Constance Talmade'a latest hit 
“A Virtuous Vamp" truly the cutest 
snappiest and funniest picture of Its 
kind in existence, ft will suit every, 
hotly, -but will especially create n 
mild sensation nmong business gSrls 
and men. For a sodden booking the 
Imperial thinks this picture Is going 
to hang op a new laugh record. Clean 
«Wtedy, nothing risque

style, 83.50.

81.On to 82.(10 yard. 
Special Now Heavy Hair Rib

bons in white, black and aW 
ccliors. 4 1-2 in. wide. $1.00 yd.; 
6 1-2 tn. wide. $1.20 yd.

Taffeta Ribbons In add colon». 
6 inches wide. Special, 60o. yd.

Tire new stylf purses with doublw 
fronts In Taupe-. Amethyst, Black end 
Myrtle, at $3.25.

The ^ new Barrel aha 
Bags tn snme colors at

Narrow Patent 1/rather Sport Beks 
tn many colors. 60c. and 98c.

Hy«to Manicure Sots at 60c. to $1.60 
per box.

Very pretty deedgni In printed 
Voiles, TftopP, Copenhagen, Gray, Old 
Rose, etc., 40 Riches wide, $1.20 and 
$1.30 per yard.

tîmunally at trac tire OJnyhafn Dres
se» with embroidered Collar» and 
Cuffs at $3.75 and $4.95,

Silk Camisoles in plain silk end 
Dresden $1.50 to $4.65

Niapnrn Maid Glove Silk combina
tions at $6.96.

lap Crepe Klmonas, satin trimmed, 
colomed »llk emhrol<1#-(ned fronfs Jat 
$4.95. and Jap Cr^pe Dreurtng 
hi Maure. (Blue. Pink and T 
bfoldered and «Ilk trimmed, very 
special at $2.98.

A WORD OF HONOR

of n
Vanityiped

$5 50.
met al

V, mug Stour- v oer/vuum rttttfr • mamwt sgeEuee-

Some of the Cleverest Secrets
FREE KINDERGARTEN.

The Free Kindergarten Association 
gratefully acknowledge thé folio whig 
dematkms:
W. F. Hathaway
T. McAvity A Sons ................
T. H. Bstatbrookfl A Go.................
DeMomts ('hapter, 1. 0. tt
B. A Schofield ......................................
Mrs. Charles Milter ...................... .. 20

W&L MBA" OELEÔÂTION.
The f'fty (Ymncfl will hear a delega- 

Mon from the <\man«rt\att Club On 
Thursday meriting, who want inter 
ftiatkra as to what the olty Is prapar- 
ed to de in the way of attracts* n*w 
JndustrtesL

in hat making are revealed to you in StBtson 
and Knox Hats, the kind of secrets we like lo 
'tell you of, the process of making, of finish and 
detail which is

Jackets
an, em-

$100
.4 66 to the publie 

Is “Remington," the Typewriter that 
does what it la dertgned to do.—A. 
Mflne Fraser. J as. A. Little, Mgr., 87 
Dock street, St. John. N. B.

25
25

so carefully given each hat. A 
Knox or Stetson with a guarantee is yours for 
$10.60 and more.

26

Mr. and Mrs. J. Fraser Gregory here 
returned home «fier a lengthy trip tc 
New Orleans. Phoenix, Arizona, San 
ttlego, Pasadena, Los Angeles, Mont- 
arey. Santa Barbara, flan Francisco, 
Portland, Oregon; Seattle, Washing
ton; Victoria and Vancouver.

MD-biasss's Aows.-b^irt.-jtiiint Johw.n.B.I^^»Z ■
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